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ftUUhod every day raoost Bandy at
S10 King Street, Hoaorata, H. L

8UU9CRIPTIOH IIATE8.

Per Month, anywhere In the Hn- -
waiian Ialands $ 76

Per Tear., 8 00
Per Tear, postpaid to, America,

Canaan, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

OountrTea 13 00

Payable Inrarlably la Advance.
Telephone 366. P. O. Box 69.

A. Y. GEAR Manager.

Ayer's
Cherry

Pectoral
For Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, Sore
Throat, Inlluona, and Incipient
Consumption', no remedy approaches
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral. It has long
been the most popular and successful
anodyne expectorant in Pharmacy,
and is .everywhere approved and
recommended by the Faculty. It
soothc3 tho inflamed membrane,
breaks up irritating mucus, allays
coughing, and induces repose. As a
family emergency medicine, Acrs
Cherry Pectoral takes the lead. For
tho relief and euro of croup, whooping-c-

ough, sore throat, and all tho
pulmonary troubles to which tho
young are ho liable, it is invaluable.
No household is (piitu secure without

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral.
IMMMHMMMHMMM

BY

IDr. J. O. A&&T 8a Co.,
. j.ovrjyvzxAsa., v. s. A.

fitld Medals at the Wwld'. Cblel Exposition!.

n Beware of cheap Imitation!. The
.name Aycr'a Cherry Pectoral promf
neni on the wrapper, and is blown iu the
glakt of each bottle.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Bepublic of Hawaii.

H.xV.jpdt

ARE

Closing Out
THEIR

Large ptoc of Qoods

Wholesale and Retail.

E3u Tho nttcntion of Teachers
and other visitors is specially
drawn to this favorahlo oppor-
tunity.

Von Holt Blo'lc, Kiuir Street,

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

i!03, llurcliuiit Htrut,

l'Olt HVT.K.

12 (Jlilm-w-i (Jruiiltu llllclillig I'ohUi?.1
inch

1 Hurruy in llnu onlorj prico f'.'iX),
iiuuku uii'i iii, nxli!i it., u No. 71

Yuiiiik ulrwtj ii.irlor. 'l Ijvilrooiix, kitt-liv-

dliiliifj'ronni. ilo,
M on Wilitvr uvuiniii lOOtllOOH., fviiuxlt

prlvo if'JlOO.
TO l.liT,

UilWW lU ".MIM'ilu I.rfliU iWuUlH'IOUIU.
kitdliiiii, bittlifium, mnUn huiiwi uim
rtHltluiti lurM' tuiil,

FRANJIH DUNN,

rclilteet anil Oujiorlntonileui

I Olliiioi ;S0fi Jort Hiroiil,
f3)roiiJlH' liwt, iUwm ft,

HEMS TO BE REGARDED

AFTKK ANNEXATION COURTS MAY
NOT KNPOHCK I.AnOKCO.NTUACrN.

Mawnllau MiMrar Under Annexation
Will be a I.CM Merlou Cotupelltar

the Brat Indntlry.

The beet-eng- ar men who are
objoctinR to tho annexation of
Hawaii because it makes tho Ha-

waiian sugar fields their perma-
nent competitor in the American
market are not acting with a wise
regard for tbeir own interests,
says the San Francisco Examiner
editorially. We do not believe
that the Hawaiian sugar fields can
ovor be an injurious competitor of
the American beet-sug- ar grower
at any rate not until the American
boet-fing- wr grower is in a position
to supply the whole American de-

mand for sugar. Tho present Am-

erican demand for sugar is 2,000,-0- 00

tons. The present Hawaiian
production is a littlo over one-tont-

of this amount, and the pro
bablo maximum of supply to bo
got from the islands is 250,000
tons. Whether the latter estimate
is correct or not, tho sugar grow-
ers of the United StatoB are in no
danger of having their opportuni-
ty for a market token away by tho
Hawaiian sugars. The beet sugar
production, which was 40,000 tons
last ypar, will have to grow a good
deal before it fills up tho void in
the American supply, that, after
deducting the yield from Lousinna
and Hawaii, would still call for
1.500.000 tons a year.

But there is another "considera-
tion to be remembered. Hawaiian
sugar under annexation would be
a less serious competitor, should
it ever come to a case of competi-
tion, than under present condi-
tions. Hawaii can produce sugar
at loss cost than the United States
because it can get cheap labor.
The Hawaiian planters havo
brought in men from the cheap
labor countries of the world.
Portuguese, Chinese and Japan-
ese have been called to cultivate
the canefioldB, and have beon
brought in under ironclad con-

tracts to labor at wages below
thoso of tho United States, though
aboro thoso of the countries from
which tho men havo been brought.
They are, therefore, assured of
low wages as long as the present
conditions exist iu Hawaii.

Annexation would havo two
etTects on the lubor situation. In
tho first place it would at once
put an end to tho importation of
laborers under contract. The im-

portation of contract labor into
tho United 8tates is forbidden by
stringent laws, aud these laws
would at once extend to Hawaii
tho moment it was mado Americ-
an soil.

Tho socond effect would be still
moro important. The labor con
tracts iu Hawaii havo boon en-

forced by tho courts by quasi
ciimiual prooesu. Laborers who
havo not carried out thoir con-

tracts havo bueii sent to "tho reef"
or punished iu other ways. Wlion
Hawaii is made American soil all
Huh will mid. American courts
will not enforce tho performance
of a contract to labor, either by
civil or criminal proceHH. The
only recourse for violation of such
a contract is by an action fordnm
ages, Tho Hawaiian planters will
liuvo to rely, like tlio jieut sugar
fanners mid tho Iou inidim plan,
lorn, on paying tint uiatkot rate of
snges for labor, The curtalnly

of tlio American market and (lie
probation of the Amnrimiu titrilf
will iDoin than compt'ijnuto tin
JliiWfiiliui jiliuitors for the lots of
Hid advantages from lint clump
labor of tliu Orient iriicliilly n,
tho clump labor of the Orient U
gutting luady lo ULu tint govum
muni of tlm Island liilo IIhohii
lisii'U if U in nlloftHil lo inori'MNi'
111 llllllihera Hi"' ' I""' ' M '
llm biil auufti "i" b"illil I'M "i
IlllulltrtllU ailVOWltlU) ()f (III) IIIIIJDX

ttloli tiuuty.

DID SHE BRING OPIUM?

FHOJI PORT TOWNNI'.ND TO MUX

VIA HAWAII.

The MlraiiKF Nlorr Told by til Captain
of the Utile Ncliooner 4

Le It.

Tho American schooner Lena L,
11 days from Port Townsond, en
routo to Quay mas, Moxico, ar
rived in tbo harbor this morning.
Captain Trelborg reports having
put into this port for tho reason
that a passenger who boarded tho
sohoonor at Fairweather Day was
sick and requested him to mako
this port. After arriving iu the
vicinity of theso islands tho pas-
senger suddenly recovered his
health. The Lena L was former-
ly a tow boat on San Francisco
bay. The machinery was

and tho hull sold to E E
Wyman, owner formerly of tha
schooner Emwood. Wyman rigged
tho Lena L into a schooner, foro-sa- il,

mninsail and two jibs, nnd
took out a coastwise licunso, al-

though seeming too small to do
any profitable business. Hor
dimonsions aro fifty feot long,
fourteen feet boam, seven foot
depth, gross tonnago 29 tons.

Tho sudden aud unexpected ar-

rival of this little schooner has
caused a fluttor iu custom house
circles and the question is freely
asked, "Did sho bring any opium
and whero did she laud it)"' That
shn brought down a cargo of the
contraband stuff is generally be
lieved on the waterfront, aud if
sho did there is no doubt it was
all safer landed before the vessel
put her nose into this port. Tho
state of tho local opium market in
a few weeks from now will pro-
bably tell all of the stoty that
will ever become known.

It is also givon out as another
excuse for coming here that the
Lona L. will seek an Hawaiian
register.

FIVUR ANNEXATION.

Ilellvrrance lo Hint fireel by lllber-IllHIl- a

In lloalilll
At a meeting of Division 43,

held yesterday afternoon iu Pho-n- ix

Hall, tho action of the United
States government in taking stops
iu this direction mot with tho
strongest commendation. Presi
dent John 13. O'Higgins was iu
the chair, and tho resolutions wore
offered by J. M. Grainey. Ho
said it was one of tho most im-

portant epochs in American his-

tory since the acquisition of Alas-
ka, inasmuch as it protects tho
great westorn seaboard from pos-
sible invasion, Tho resolutions,
which wore adopted unanimously,
aro as follows:

Itfsolvcd, That we, tho members
of Division 13, view with pride
the actioii of tho United Status
government looking townrdB the
annexation of tho Hawaiian Isl-
ands, not so much becauee it en-
larges tho territorial dominions of
this government, but for the rea
son that it is a step in the direc
tion toward forever banishing all
forms of monarchy from this
westorn hemisphere. As a safe-
guard ugaiiint our Euiopuau enu-mii'-

the ai'duiHitiou of tho Ha
waiian Islands means the proper
military and naval defence for tho
United Stales, following Ihu prill
uiplo that ncace, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness run bettor be
secured mid maintained by the
innlnleiiiinci) of proper I of on cos.
which will keep European bind
grubbers forever from appioach'
ing American soil, wlnillior on the
norlh, south, flint or wont,

Jttmolvml, That uo urge our
llnpniHitnliillven in (U)nunm lo
eupporl the niiiii'Kitll'iit of Unwell
ik an iiiipoilfiiil !"!' IxiiloiiK lo
uald tliu pr.ijM' h fniu" of JM

(louiiliy mk'iIiihI IiivhmIoii by for
olgli imYtuin," Uu.ioii pupor,

STATUS OF CONTROVERSY;

roitniAio.Mii:NUK ntrwr.K.v jai.
AN AM) HAWAII.

MliilMrr t'onprr tllvra a Siinimury to J

Member uMIir Irc The Offer I

. of Arbitration
V

l
Minister Cooper gave an, inter-

view to members of the press
at tho Foreign OIice today, iu
which he recited tbo sulmtaneo
of the correnpoiidpnco between tlio
Japanese and Hawaiian Goveriiy
mouts, rolativo to tho rejection of
Japanese emigrants at tho port of
Honolulu. Much of the matter
has beon already published iu es-

sence by this paper, and may be
gone over lightly now.

Mr. Shimamura, Minister Resi-

dent of Japan, on March 20
presented the formal protest of
his Government against tho re
jection of would bo immigrants
who arrived iu the steamer Bhin-shiu-Mar-

Almost tho ontiro
correspondence iu the euutioui-s- y

then started has been couduut-to- d

with reference to that parti-

cular ship, although emiginuts
coming later in tho Sakura Maru
were rejected on similar grounds.
The Japaueso protest wiih based
upon the stipulations iu the
treaties betweon tho two countries.

Atter tun preliminary corres
poudeuce Minister Cooper's prin-
cipal lottor iu reply to tho protest
was dated on April 2. It stated
that emigrants were icfuoud
landing because they came under
contracts with the Kobe Emigra
tion Company, executed previous
to thoir leaving Japan, guarantee-
ing them employment on arriving
in those islands. Their passages
had been paid by tho company
and they arrived here entirely
destitute, whilo their contracts
wero not approved by the Hoard
of Immigration. Seven immi-
grants forwarded by tho Mjrioko
Immigration Company came uu-d- or

contracts approved by tho
Board of Immigration. There
wero 317 emigrants who had $50
each to show as required by tho
geuerul immigration laws of this
country, but they wore refused
lauditm because they I mil been

I recruited under promise of om- -

pioymeuc on arriving nore, aim
tbe money was only lent to them
for showing to tho customs oflicers.
Somo emiginuts iu the sumo ves-

sel bringing those rejected camo
independently of emigration com-

panies and wero landed on show-

ing their ownership of $50, or
proving their prior residence, or,
iu tho case of female- -, that thoy
had blood relatives iu Hawaii.
Minister Cooper culls attention to
ii letter from this Government to
tho then Jupaueso rcpresoutativo,
Mr.Shimi.u, iu 1895, claiming the
right of this Govcrumout to bus
pond Japanese immigration at
any time. Tho rejection of tho
omigrauts in question was iu ac-

cordance with tin) spirit of tho
laws of this country. Tho utmost
good faith had been nliHorved iu
tho entire procedure. Enclosures
gave particulars.

I'llOM MINlHTl'.ll HlllMAMlllA.

Miuistor Shimamura roplied on
April (I to tho following effect:
Coincides with oxprcBsioiiH of
Minister Cooper regarding friend-
ly relations always existing.
Wished to express sentiment of
his country that iu dealing with a
small country like Hawaii tho
suintt high order of i'ourley would
be obsuiM'il us lit coiiiliiuuicHlioiiH
with inoio powerful ballmiH,
Whilo tho matter would havo to be
submitted to Ins (Jnyeriimont, the
Minister thminod it propnr to state
ill own views, Iteganlfiig tho
first cilnsH of reji'iilnd oinigiatilH,
ho coimliloreil lliolr con true Is
Hindu In Japan, thiuiuh Ihey '"'
not !mv ooinplii I itli v ,

of the Mould f luiiiii- -

(Jvnllnutil on yh i'lfjt,

ARRIVAL OF THE PENGUIN

MIIIVKYINtJ POK Till! IKnlMIM:il
AUtl'KAMAN VAUI.K.

tliN llrlll-l- i Veel la Well-know- n In
tbe PaclBc-Ll- at uf Her

omcra7

Among the marino arrivals to-

day was H. Ii. M, 8. Penguin,
which has beep expected for somo
timo past. Tho Penguin left
Sydney somo three mouths ago
and has sinco beon engaged in
making surveys and soundings
ovor tho projected routo for the

sh cablo lino between
Sydney and Vancouver, via Fan-ning- 's

Islands, with a possible
branch from Fanning's Island' to
Honolnln.

H. B. M, S. Penguin has beou
on tho Pacific station for a num-
ber of years, being ro commis-
sioned at Sydney on April 1, 189(1,

for thiuu years. Shu is bark
rigged, 1130 tons register and 700
liorso pownr. She is auahoicd iu
naval row alongside tho U. S. S.
Marion. Tho length of her stay
iu port has not boon determined.

Following is a list of her offi
cer:

Captain Arthur M. Field. ,
Lieutenants Frederick C. C.

Pasco, John A. Waugh, Georgo E.
Nafes, Arthur W. Lowis and
Charles II. W. Brewis.

Paymastor James Murray.
Surgeon M. Longford.
Engineer William Toop.
Doatswain Freko Payne.

A fiOUD HTOKY.

How C. AfnuK Became Proprietor ol
Hotel.

A returning pussougor from tho
Orient tolls tho following good
story of C. Afong, a formor well-know- n

resident of the islands:
Mr. Afong had occasion to go

to one of tho treaty ports not vory
long ago on busiuess that would
keep him there several days. Ho
went to a hotel kept by an
Englishman and started to rcgist
er with the intention of stopping
at the house during his visit. The
proprietor came along at the mn-mo- nt

und, after sizing Mr. Afoug
up, said: "I urn not running this
hotel to accommodate Chinese,
you get out."

Mr. Afong left and although
very wrathy over tho matter said
nothing. Ho quietly hunted up
the ownor of the house, found
ho was willing to soil and in afow
minutes hud bought the premises,
lie then went back to the hotel,
called for tho proprietor und iu
troduced himself us tho uow ownor,
saying, "I am not running this
hotel to accommodate Euglishmou,
you get out." And ho bundled
him out thero and then and put in
a new inauagor. i

Till: Nl'rKllY MOANA,

Will Trj lo Dl'ike n lleriird Voyncr,
to tiilrnll.

From an oflicor of tho steamer
Australia it is learned that orders
havo been given to Captain Carey
of tho Moana to push that vessel
from Sun Francisco to Sydney on
hor next trip regardlest of coal
consumption, the object being to
establish a new recortl for the
voyage and show what the vessel
can accomplish in tho way of
speed for a long distance,

On tlm nil trip the Moulin was
not speeded until after she left
Honolulu, from whence sho went
to Han I'VauclHco ill ft days 20
bourn or nil average of a little
over 15 kiiols mi hour, wilh iixcuji
tlonally good weather.

Tho Mimim Ih duo lo leave Hon

Knuwkso ill 2 oVIock tomorrow
iifloi noon and dm tovuuvnti
iuforiniiui ssy nb may be t

pucli'il in lloii'lulii at daylight
mul WwlnwaUy M 'U nl'dfw
Hint tlm vuhhkI'n Aiy l"Ow imiy Im

vury fclmib

MARVEL OF MECHANISM

M'.IV qi'AKiu pi.i: rri'itr rK
1,111 1) K 1'I.ANrArlllN.

Itullt fri'in Hip Unit .llatrrlnl by
the Iliiunlnlii Iron Wrl

"On View 'Tniiiurrnn.

JThe Iftrgctpipcf''fruncl)ineryi
ovor constructed in Honolulu is
now completed aud on view at the
Honolulu Iron Works'. It is an 8
foot quadruple ellVrt for llio Li-hu- o

plantation. Some idea of its
magnitude may be gathered from
the fact that it contains 0500
squaro feet of heating surfuco, It
is 17 feet 1J inches long; 10 feot 8

inches wide, and 30 feet high, anil
weighs iu the neighborhood of 150
tons.

Tho mounting aud construction
of this complicated machinery and
its still moro complicated system
of valves is so complote that any
of tho four containers mny bo
used eepaiatcly or two or three of
them' together. Every piece of
this machinery with tho exception
of a fow brass castjngs was mado
bore from tho raw material, and
some twenty tons of pnfo copper
alone was needed in tho pipes ami
tube plates.

A quadruple effect in tho
technical term used for a series of
big upright boilers used to con-

dense cane juice. Tho jaico goes
in at one end, passes through each
boiler in succession, finally com-
ing out in tho shape of thick sy-
rup which is then conduoted to
the evaporating paus.

Manager Hedemanu informed
the Bulletin's representative that
tho construction of this picco of ma-
chinery required tho special oreo-tio- n

of the building in which it
now stands. Similar rnaehinory
has been mado hero beforo but it
has always beon put loguthor at
the mill. In this case everything
has been put iu position here first,
partly as being moro satisfactory
to tho buildors and partly to show
plantation men what tho Hono-
lulu Iron Works can accomplish.

Manager Hedemanu iuvitos
anyone who wishes to view this
sample of local industry to go
right to the shop on Queen street
tomorrow and examine it. On
Friday it will bo takou down aud
shipped to its destination. It
tests now on a tomporary pint
formof wood audmasoniiry,thn iron
platform on which it will fiually
stand having already boon ship
ped to Jjiliue,

ANNEXATION NI-.- MMI'.N r.

Kullly the Tn-nly- , Halif the t'lnjr mid
Hellln tlm .Tliillrr.

The troaty should bo, and wo
boliovo it will bo, promptly rati-

fied. It reprosonts tbo aspira-
tions, hope und intelligence of
both countries. Thero is danger
iu delay. England aud Germany
both covet tho islands, ami tho
protest which Japan has ulieiuly
tiled against tlm treaty shown that,
iu spite of her assurances to the
contrary, she has had serious de-

signs in tho same direction. Any
needlens hesitation on the part of
this Government may expose 1 1

to tlie grave danger of iiilnr-fnren- co

mid usurpation fiom (ho
Japaueso warships uow at anchor
in the harbois of the islands, Tliu
immediate fluty of this Oovoni'
munt is to ratify tho tinaty, rafso
the Slurs und Htilpos above tho
public building iu Honolulu, ami
aiiuoiiucu to Ihn woild that nil
iiuoolions concerning tlm iiitnrim-(loi- ml

affairs of Hawaii's (lovorn
muni will be settled hi Windilng
ton. New Vuik Mail ami J

press,

Al Urn Colonial Pntmlorn' M

with Mr, (HihiuIwIhIh Hi

ijiiuftlioii of lb prNMHO 1'snllln
ualile MM tiUMd, hut

on lb" nil'jwut wn
ijoiilHful.
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